
OillNlyed al tha bltltrness lhallhll
AcCOrd tied generaled in ,OtrIlI
quar1er', There il • felliing in
e-r1.in quar1er'lhal Mozambique
ha' I.e lit down bol whll did _
.,.peel Prnident Samor. MId'lel
10 do .fter two r.idI by the South
,tJran Defence foree? Did _
IIJPlICI him 10 pay loIlIf1Ince to
lI'Mlfe.nd more r.idI. he ....ed. tI
mull .Ito • remembefed that
South Atric:a .110 .Hilled the
MolIfIll);que R8$ist.nc:e Mo¥e.-,
TlIiI Accord ha' e-uted the whites
10 in'llgiM thaI this can IoIYe thto
SouIh Af,ican problemt. Thi' mit
rPding of 1M litu.tion on both
.... of lha colour line apel..
diNste,.

AbouI MI" Dorothy Nyembe'l
confinement .boul which lhe
f.lllCioul Ilet have been IP'III1d
m.t he i, ,lIlpOnliblll for it. Chief
Butl'llllllli .. id Itll, w... tr.p 10
t11m ,Inee .mong lha inlUl"(lllnl1 of
Itli ExtIl,n.1 MI..1on of the ANC

.hll brought II Kw.l'tllndangene
WlIfe Illr.1dy on cllhoots Wilh lhe
Security Policl. The Secu,ity
Police Inc:our.g.ed thi' man 10
come with Dorothy Nyembt 10 bail
mI, he .. id. Allhough I had. righl
to ,epor1 thl, to the District
Magistr.\I or Police t did not do
it because as • bllcl< patriol I
would not do .nything of Ihit kind
10 my fillow b1acb.nd it _s lhe
..me peocllll who ClIme with
~hy N'yeiil. who told lhe
Security PoIic1' Ilbout thit visit..

The Police decided 10 a,rest him IS
he _, .Iready guilty of offenee
under Terror~ Act of '967 lor
hn'ing been in louch with the
Te,roritu to-allec:l and becluse
of hi, htortdilery poIition in
KwaZulu. The s.curitv Police in
formed Mr M.C. Botha lhe then
Minister of Banlu Adminillfllion
.nd Devllopment .tloul lheir in
tenlion of arr_lng him. Mr 80tha
then informed Ihe Prime Miniller
Mr B.J, VOller who rllOlved thll

he .mUII be Inltrroglled .nd
.."sted if he II... "During inler
rogllion I d'lClMIred lhal II'lII
policl had been informtd.bouull
whll happened and Mi.. Dorothy
Nyembl I'IId 'ung like. ClInary
conlestlng .bout Ihi, heppening;
I'lII .. id, In thoM circurl'l$tlnces
Olief 8U1heleli _, ,ub-poenaed
10 give evidenct of whlllhe police
I'IId elrHdy bien told by bolh
Dorothy Hvembe and lhe in
l~.

'Ntloen I mlI1 Mr Oliver TImbo, Mr
Mo... M.bhlda .nd olher
membe,a of Ihto External Mission
of the AHC theY_e.n ellPlllec:110
leam of whll Dorothy Nyembe did
in brlngina lhe lnaurgents 10 my
home II K_Pl'tindano-" he
..id. They rlll.rded Dorothy
Nyembe', .ction .. lin IIC1 of llreat
polilical lIupidity; In all1'101t }eo
pardiling my j)(lIllion which they
regllrded .. crueial in Ihe blllck
ItrU9llll1 for 1:.rallon.

UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS

On December 10. 1948, the General Assembly of the United Nations
adopted and proclaimed the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
the full text of which appears below. Following this historic act. the
Assembly called upon all Member countries to publicise the text of the
Declaration and "to cause it to be disseminated, displayed, read and
expounded principally in schools and other educational institutions,
without distinction based on the political status of countries or terri
tories.

PREA.MBLE

WHEREAS recognition of lhe in_
herent dignlty.nd of the Iqual.nd
i...liena~ r;glll' of an memberl
of the human f.mily I, thll fO!.lnda·
lion of freeclom, jUlticll .nd 1lII_
In the world,

WHEREAS dl,reg.rd and
corllempl for human rightl hllve
rlltultlld in barbaroul IlClS which
h.ve outraged Ihll conlCiencll of
m'nkind.•nd the Ildvent of •
world in which hum.n being,
ttl.1I entoY freedom of IpHCh.nd
belief .nd frHdom from fur .nd
Wlnt hll been proclaimed el lhe

hoighell .,,""tion of lhe common_.
WHEREAS il ill enential, if man ill
not 10 • compelled to have
recourse, .. a I..t ,1lIOrt, 10
rebellion .gIIinll tyr.nny and
oppre..lon, Ih'l hum.n rlghls
should be protected by the rule of
I.w.

WHEREAS It II ,,"nlllli 10
promote the development of
friend'y rtlllllon, between
nllion"
WHEREAS thl peoplft of the
Uni!ed Nllionl h.ve in the Charter
re.fflrmed th.ir f.ith in

lund.mern.1 human ,;ghU, in lhe
dignity .nd worth of lhe hum.n
plrlon and In tht -.qUIll rights of
man .nd women and have
d.llerminecllO promote socilll pro
llre.. end bellllr IlInda'll' of life
in larger frHelom,

WHEREAS Member Slates hllve
pledgolld Ihllmtetv"lo echleVil, in
co-operllion wilh Ihe Uniled
N'lion., the l)rOmollon of uni
VlIr..1reapICt for.nd ob.erv.nee
of hum.n rlghll.nd fundamental
frHelom"
WHEREAS • common uncler
lI.ndina of lhe.. righll .nd

"



freedom. i. of the gr..t..1 1m_
polUnce for the full r..nNtion of
th~ PIedQe,

Now. Therelore. THE GENERAl
ASSEMBLY Pfoelelm. THIS UNI
VERSAL DECLARATION OF
HUMAN RIGHTS e. e common
I1lndard of Ichi_ment for III
peoplellnd III nation., 10 the end
Il\IIt _ry indiYidUlI encl .....-y
orlll'n of aociety, keeping thi. De
cllnllion COfl.tlntIy in mind.1hI1!
IlTi¥e by IlNChing Incllduulion 10
promote respecc lor theN righu
Ind freedom. Ind by provreuiote
mMlUl"". Mtionll and Inter
I\Itionll, 10 secure their un""",,1
Ind effllClive rloCOQnition Ind
oOserYllnce, both lmong lhe
people. of Membera Stlt.. 1hem
........ and lmong the peopln of
tl,rito,ill under their juri.
diction.

ART1CLE 1. All human being. Ire
born Ir.. Ind IqUlI in dignity and
ri;htL They .re e"do,1Id with
rllson Il'ldoontclenc:oa and ahould
eel towItda one lnolhotr in I lpirit
of broIhefhood.

ARnCt.E 2. E-vone it entit*i 10
.y the ,ightl Ind freedoml "I
forth in Ihis Dedlretiol'\, wnhoul
distinction of Iny kil'd. II.ICh II
r_. colour, Nll, Iangu-sl'l, re
ligion, political or other opniol'\,
national or aoc:iIl origin. property,
binh or ocl'ler ltatu•. FUI1hermore,
no dillinction .1\1111 be made on the
besi. of the political juritdictioNl
or international 1111111 of the
counlry or IlItJ"itory to which •
person belong., wtletMr" it be
independent, IfUII, non
Mlfgoyernlng or under Iny other
limlUltion of IOYIIreignty.

ARTICLE 3. EVIfYOt'lI hal the righl
10 Ille, liberty .nd -.curity of

"'~.

ARTICLE 4. Noone 11'1.11 be heldln
allvery or tervit...oe: allvery .nd
the .llve trlKle .hall be prohibited
in .11 their form •.

ARTICLE 6. No one .hell be
.ubJected 10 torture or to cruel,
Inhumen or degrading treatmllnt
or punlll'lmeni.

ARTlCt..E 6. Everyone hlilhe right
to recognition everywhere II I
person before the Ilw.

ARTICLE 7. All Ire IqUlI before

"

the law Ind ere entitled withoul
Iny dl.crlminltlon to equII
protlCliOl'l of lhe llw. All Ire
Inlltled to equII prollction
eg.lntl .ny dilCriminltion in
vioIltion of this Oecl..ltion Ind
agllnlt Iny Incillment 10 .uch
dlecrimlNltion.

ARTICLE 8. EV'IIfYOI'MI hal lhe right
to In effectiw remedy by the com·
pIIent NllionIl tribuNib for aets
vioIltlng the fUndamentll rights
gr.ntld him by the COOIIitution or"' .....
ARTlCt.E 9. No one shall be .ub
jected to .rbilnry Itrelt,
dllllniion or Wli.

AR11CU 10. E....,..,one i. entitled
In filii IqUllity 10 I flir Ind public
h..ring by .n incleplude'" .1'Id
implni.J Iribunal ira the clet:er
mination of tIi. r!ghll .nd obIi
lIl'tionl.nd of Inya-imiNiI c:hIrve
8lI1inat him.

AATIClE 11.(1) Eweryonec:hlrged
with I peNl'off~"'.!he right
10 be preaur-d ilVW)Olnl until
proved guilty ecording to law ira I

public trill It wtrich hi hal hid ••
the gUliranteea neceAlty for his"'_.
(2) No one ahlll be heklguilty of
.ny pel'\Il offence Ol'l ICCOUI'It 01
Iny ICI or omiuion which did not
COllltltulI I penal offence, under
NltionIl or international law, 11
thl lime whItl it _. COO'NI\ltIId.
Nor 11'1111 I heavier penalty be
llll(lolld thin lhe one that -.
~ic:l1M It II'le time the penal
offlnce WII COlTImilted.

ARTICU: 12. No one shall be
.ubjltlld to .rbitrlry Inllr.
f"ence with hi. privlcy, f.mily,
home or c:orreapondence, nor to
.t111C1i; Upot! hi. honour.1"lCI repu
"'lion. Everyone has tne right to
the Pfotec:tiOl'l of the I.w 11IIintl
.uch Interference or alllekl.

ARTICLE 13. (11 Everyone ha"he
right to freedom of moYtIment and
r..ldence wilhin the bordera of
IIch "all.
(2) EVlryone hn the right to leave
Iny country, including hi. own,
.rod to return to hi. country.

ARTiCLE 14(1) Everyone hal lhe
right to Mlk.nd to InloY in other
coun1ri.. .tY!um from peril'
cution.

(2) Thi. right may not be Invoked
in the CIII of PfOllCutlon.
genuinely arl.ing from non
politicll a-ime. or from 1Ct. con·
Itlfy to the purpo... Ind
principl.. oIlhe United Netlon•.

ARTICLE t6(1) Eve~hi. the
right to I Nltiorlility.
(2) No one ,han be .rbltrarlly
deprived 01 hi' nation.11ty nor
dlnied lhe righl 10 cl\t"lll hi. na
tion.llty.

ARTIClE 16111Men.ndwornenol
fullege, wiIhou1lny limiUltion dill
10 race, natlorlltity or retiglon.
hive !he right to marry Ind 10
found. flmily. Theyare entitled 10
IqUl' rigtlll II 10 merriage, during
merriage Ind It ita dillOfulion.

12J Marriage shill be Inllred inlO
only with thefree and fun contini
of the intending~.
(3) The fIImily is the natural .nd
'unciamen",1 grOUf) unit of aoc:iety
.nd it 1",1tled 10 prOllClion by 10

cilty Ind the SUIte.

ART1ClE 17(1) ['... .,Oll. hal the
right to own ploperty.lone II_M
II in .lIOCiItion with 0Ihera.
(21 No one ahlll blltbitrlrily de
prived 01 hi, plopel1'y.

AAllCLE 18. E... y01l1 hu the
right 10 frlll60m of thought, con
aciellCl Ind religion. this ri;hl in
dl.dll f,eedo", to c:henge tMa
....iglon Of belief, Ind fr...:lom.
either llone or in COlTImunity with
0Iher .nd in public: or priYllI, 10
mlniful. hi. religion or belief In
tNChing. prlClic:e. worahlp Ind
-..~.

ARTlCt..E 19. Everyone hal 1hI
right to freedom of opinion .nd Ill'

prluion; thi. right it'lC'ude.
freedom to MId opinions without
interference Ind 10 ..... receive
Ind impan InformetiOl'l .tId 1dN.
through.ny medi••nd reg.rdl...
ot 'rOl'ltiers.

ARTICLE 20 11 ) Everyone hll the
right to Ireedom of peKIlu!
assembly and "IOCI.don.
(21 No onl mly be compelled 10
belong to.n lllOClltlon.

ARTICLE 21 (l) Everyone hll thl
right to take Pltl in Ihl
governmlnt of hi. counlry,
directly or Ihrough freely choNn
rIptIMntltivea.



(21 E-vone h'llhe rightloequel
~ 10 public Mrvice in hil
COUII'Itry.
(31N will of the pIOpII ...." be
!hi t>-Iis of the euthority of
go,Ii'M'IIM; this will ....11 t>- u
",ellnd in periodic end genuine
e/KIlonIwtlich ....nbe byunw..
..tend equelluffregtl.nd .... 11 be
held by seerel VOle or by
equlV.'enl free vollng proeeclur".

ARnCLE 22. Everyone. " e
member of soc:iery. hlilhe righllO
toeiIl MeuOty .nd il entitled to
,...isltlon. through ntlioNl! effort
.nd Intlrntliontl co-operlStlon
.nd in eecord8nc1 with lhe OOlIanI
IItion and r_~ of etdl
$lI_. of the KOnOmic. lOCiel.nd
euhuAll rightl IndiepenSlbIe for
hll diQl'lity and Ihe 'ree develop
menlof hil perlOnility.

ARnct..E 23 (II EveryoM hIS lhe

righI 10 WOft. to fr..~ of
.mploymenl. to IUlt .nd
fevourllble eonditioM of -" and
11) pl"OIIM:tion IgIlntt unemploy·.......
(21 E.... ryon•• withoul .ny
dilc:rimlnttion. hal !he righl to
equid ply for ISqUlI-".
(31 EW'II'YOl""II who worb hll the
tighl to Ju.t .nd f.lIOurlble re·
muneorftion _uring for hjmMlt
end his '.mily.n Pistencl worthy
of I'IurnIn dignity••nd IUPP....
lI'IIl,tId, it ,.. I Iry. by other
_ d 1OCiI! ploteaiol~

141 E..... yone his the righllo lorm
.nd 10 join trIdI lWlion1 for 1M
prDMe:tion of his i, ,a. .Ita.

ARTICl.£ 24. Everyonni hll lhe
righllO rel!.nd Ieilur., including

rl.SOnlIbIll limllliion 01 worklng
hourI .nd periodic: hoIidI..,. with
",.

ARTIClE 25 (11 Everyone hll!hI
righl to I tttndlrd of IlYing Ide
qUite for the hIIhh .nd WIll·
being of himM".nd of hiti f.mily.
incllXling lood. elothing. hoY5ing
.nd medicll eire and flICfIl.,ry
soc:i.l ..rvic:... and lhe right to
teeurity In lhe evenl of unemploy
mIni. Ilekn..s. dlSibilily.
widoWhood. old Ill' or OIher IIdt
of livelihood in mUmlUinc:es
beyond his eonlrol.
(21 Motherllood.nd c:hi~.re
entitlttd 10 specie! elr. .nd
.uisllincl. All ehildrln. whethIr
born in or out of WIdIodt. ....11
enjoy the lime soc:iel prOllelion.

ARTICLE 28 (I) Everyone hll the
right 10 edu<:alion. Edueltlon lhall
be free, IIlelll in thlellmenllry
Ind fund.m.nUI IlIgIS.
Elemem-ry ldUc:ldon ....11 be
c:ornptl~. Teehnic:ll .nd pro
fIsIionIledUc:ltion ....11 be rnede
~!ly illble .nd higher
edUc:ltlon 1l be equ.'ly _ss-
ibIe to III on !he basis of meril.
(21 E~tlon ....11 be dirlClecl to
the ft.IlI de....lopment of the human
per-otn'ity .nd to the ttrengthen
ing of respeet for human rights
.nd fund.menlll freedoms. II
shill promote understlnding.
toIer.nee .nd friendship .mong
ell nltions. raQel or reliiious
lIr~ .nd ...." further" the
eetMUn of the United NltionI for
the mli~l\Ineeof pNC:I.

(31 Perlnts hi..... prior rigttl to
ehooM thl kind of edUc:ltion thll
.nail be glllln to their ehlldren.

ARTICLE 2711) Everyone hI.lhe
right .....IV to penieipall in thl
euhural life of the eommunity. to
enjoy lhe Ins .nd IhI ....re In
sdIrlIific: ...IeIm1nl end its
benef"01S.
(21 E..... l'OllOl hIS the right to the
protec:tion of Ihe mor.' .nd
malerial inllKlIItS resulting from
.ny seienlilie, lillrery or .nillie
produelion 01 whleh hI is the
author.

ARTIClE 28. E....ryone is entitled
to. toeiel.nd inllrl\ltiorlll order
in which IhI rights Ind f,1IdomI
Mtforth In this OIc:llr.tlon cen be
fully ....tised.

ARTlCLE 29 (1 I Everyone his
dutl.. to the c:ommunity in wtlic:h
.Ione lhe fr" .nd full develop·
menlof his personality i.possible.
(21 In the nefelll of his rights I nd
freedoms. everyone shall be
subjlCl only to sueh limllllionllS
Irl determined by l.w sotetv for
the purpoll of Meuring due
r1iCOgnilion .nd rnped for lhe
rights and f,lIdoms of OIhers.nd
of ~ing IhI just requirernenlS
of morllity. publie order and the
gener.1 _1I.re in • democr'tic
soc:lety.
(3) The.. righls and freedoml
may in no elM be exereiSld
eontrery to the pUrposll .nd
principles of IhI United Nllions.

ARTIClE 30. Nothing in !his
OIc:llr1tlon may be intlrprl!ed ••
Implying for .tty SIIII. group Of

pe~ .ny right to engeg. in etty
K1Mty or to perform loy eel
.imed at lhe dellruCIion of.tty of
Ihl riQhts and freedoms III fonh
herlln.

"


